
SNACKAGE & THINGS
Ravenhold Beer Cheese Fondue       $12
local  veggies,  bread nugs (v)

Shrimp fritters (Sun Shrimp)            $14
Pigf ish tartar  sauce,  f ish sauce vinaigrette

fish cakes                              $13
curry toasted peanuts,  sweet soy,  a io l i ,  
micro ci lantro,  bonito f lakes

PEEL &  EAT SHRIMP (Sun shrimp)         $23
(1  dozen) ,  Everglades spiced garl ic  butter , 
parsley,  Thai  chi l ies ,  lemon,  F lor ida BBQ sauce

big green salad (HOMESTEAD HYDROPONICs) $15
greens,  pickled peppers,  tomato,  mozzarel la ,  
cucumbers,  parmesan,  garbanzos,  o l ives,  Mom’s 
I tal ian dressing,  parmesan breadcrumbs  
(v  +  gf  avai l )

HANDHELDS

The Pigfish (Forever oceans)           $24
kanpachi ,  cr ispy pork bel ly ,  green tomato rel ish,  
bacon tartar  sauce,  shaved cabbage,  red onion  
(8 INCH HOAGIE)

Cobia Hot Dawg (Open Blue)            $25
cobia ,  wood gri l led,  pastrami spice,  p ickle  
re l ish,Fermentl ic ious sauerkraut ,  gr i l led onions,  
Bertman’s Bal lPark Mustard (8 INCH HOAGIE)

Pork Belly Dawg (chesHire)            $18
crispy braised pork bel ly ,  jerk tartar  sauce,  
gr i l led onion,  p ineapple mojo (8 INCH HOAGIE)

Chicken katsu (Freebird)              $17
shaved cabbage,  tonkatsu sauce,  nori  tartar  
sauce,  gr i l led chal lah bread

Mushroom Grilled Cheese (Petrichor) $18
gruyere,  arugula pesto,  tomato marmalade,  
smoked truff le  tartar  sauce,  gr i l led  
chal lah bread

pigfish hush puppies 
5pc,  choice of  one tartar  sauce                       $8 

Sauce                                         $1  50
Pigfish tartar
j erk tartar
bacon ta rtar
nori  tartar

SWEET STUFF
chocolate torte                      $8 
stout caramel ,  O & A mocha ice cream 
(gf  avai l )
chocolate chip  cookie              $5 
orange,  c innamon,  cherr ies ,  spent grains

SIDES                                $5
Matt’s  Killer Slaw
Bacon Braised Green Beans
roasties (w/ malt vinegar and sea salt)
pickled stuff

(GLUTEN FREE OPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE FOR HOAGIES ONLY)

CONSUMER ADVISORY  
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain 
medical conditions. Please inform your server of any allergies.


